
Corce over anîd hulp us;- we woul(l give yoti
~cordial welctîne ; end s the Indians say, Ilw0

'*l akk- handi witb ytxi in our îearts.'MUu

cC. v. P. C.for May.

AN\NIV1.RARY 0F T11E WESLEYAN

M ISSIONARY SOC IETY, LONDON.

The Aninuai Meeting of Ibis Society -,vas heid

tLxetr liIl ll Monjda)', May 3rd. The Hall

"'as filled, and the iatfol*nl mas occupied by a

boî iîînîît' of îiinist4ei's of diffcrent Clîurches,

bahfronn Great Britain and tle Continent;
an'119îgt, W'hoini we notice the 11ev. Dr. Spencer,

ï> 1 he 1.,Èabhlshed Church in lreland ,11ev. Dr.
11arniiiî 0O' of the Scotch Churcli, Regent's-Square;

'Rev* William Chahinens, A. M. Rev. Mn.

çSclmoiler, frono Wfrteflber ;hev. Mr. 1Gast-

Plar, dt 0 ; 11ev. Mr. Conz,d itto; 1ev. Mn. Si-

%ellart, ditto, &c., and in addition bo tle Wcsieyafl

ifli'steis9 the mimes oî' sev.etai influential laymen
aere found aniingst tle number who took a seat

t'Pen the plalfirm and bore a part in the exer-

cises Of the meeting. onHnrs,

PThe Chair was occupiee byJonH des,

sqOf Gla8swowN. Atter a teW appropnitite ne-

Mharks tuonL"le catholIicit y of ic: it he

.1alOtilUPon fie ,-,'ecretaries te rend the Report.

byl ?Jenanciitî1 Report of the Cominittee -t'as read

bytleRmv. Ei. Hoole, one of thte Genenal Secre-
tarieR. Aui abstract of the Report is îhiîs given:

IThe Fiîîanciai position of' the Society is to

RolTe extent improveti. Means bave beev pro-

iedWithin the year for the Year's Expendittire.

Tl aMount ut' ontributions; received at the Mis-

eSiOn-Hotu 50 lias been langer than usual. lîav.inig been

,nugrrnfl d~ 1v the benellictions of tle kind and

hue(*rai' friend whose donations are anniounceul

iniden the initiais T1. E. E.,aselasbsvea
Ollen large and generous contributions frono other

1PPortei-s, in addition te tle Ordiflary Snibscnip-

t"ItS. The retumfis fromn tle Honue 1)istricts,

begiliiîig at Londoni and ending w'vitl Shetland,

Pehibit an amount bighly creditable to the labours

or oUr collectons and tle uîîweai'ied liberaiity of

the fniendâ oifMNisâioiw y but capable uf en !f-

'y increuaed by a more systematie and pervad
4 g

!i>piication of the nucans wiîicl. are used for rais-

llg coniibutions. Irlrcid lias sent ber usuai

econtitigen t. 'îlbe .Tuve'ule ChristmTas and New

Year's 0ffenirn s lave excecded £5,000. Tbe

Poreign con tri¶1utiof5 la've been equal to those

of any former year. The clubs, speans, shella,

ndother articles sent frnm Feejee and the Friend-
1 Y nds, sold for more than £500. But there

lias, beeli a decrease in thc iltem of Lapsed. Annui-
ties, a cincuinstance which the Conimittee cannot

regret, as il denotes the prolonged life of some of

the oldest and lest fnientis of the Society; and

there is aiso a falling-off in the amnount of tega-

ea received, uniess %ve include the munificent

bequest of £1O,W0X by île laie Thomas Maniott,

lp8Iq., which, lowever, having beconue due before
t he aiccounts of' the year were ciosed, and niow%

L'"anng iuîterest in faveur of the Society, may

Wi'tl, propriety be reckotied in île receipts of île

Yean, (1les duty £1,O,) will make île wbole

amounit t L£ii1,730 19s. 9d.............

14h. Expeuiditure of* the year 'lias been £1111,555
a4~ 4ld. being £1 75 5s. 5d., less than île Income ;

"iîd, Coilsiequentl y, tle debt aînouinced two years

'go lias beete tithat extent reduced, and reunains

ai £10,666 7s. 9d.

t The (3ouîlmitte, theui recorded the retinement

~ WO Of' ils Secreta ries froun office durinig île past

Year. 'fli Rev. D)r. Aider, afler eighteeii years'

. evice at the Mission House, las agaia eutered

un the dulies of île negular ministry, and carnies

WIetl hini the respect and best wisles of those

Wi'tl Wlom lie hae no long xssoçiated in this great

Wk.The Rev. D)r. Buuîting, one of the few

8ri%'ilg Fatliers anîd Founders of this Society,

hus f0Und hinoself impeiled by advanciflg years

ftid by b<,dily infirnitues te desist frono the regu-
th des fi" office. He affonds île Committee

ohe beeiOf is long expenience and wise couni-

Sels frein ime lu time, as the occasion niay ne-

<lire, anîd las taken Iliat part in1 the celebration

TH4 pRESBYThERIAN.

of this anniversary which has been mont gratify

ing to his friendu, and very advantageoustte l

cause.
The surnmary of Receipts was as follows:

The total Ordinary Receipts at £ S. d.

the Mission House, and from
the Districts in England, Scot-
land, and Wales, have been.66,663 9 10

The Hibernian MissiolarY Society 3,987 il 6

The Juvenilc Christmas Offerings 5,159 2 3

Total Ordiriary Ilome Income ... 75,81 0 3 7

Contribultionîs of Foreign Auxili-
ary Societies.................... 14,882 9

Colonial Grants ................... ,416 8

Legacies ........................... 1,822 8 Il

Donations onlAnnuity ........... 1,062 17 2

Lapsed Annuities,....... ....... .. 1.502 15O

Dividends, Interest, &c............ 2,234 3 0

£102,730 199

ire wluich must be added the legacy of» £9P000.

The General Summtry ot Wesle an Missions

in différent parts of the W7orld, as presented in the

Report, is as follows:

Central or Principai Stations, called Cir-

cuits, occupe by h Society in v~a-36
nious parts of the World, ......... 5

Chapeis and other Preaching Places, in

connexion with the above rrientioned
Central or Principal Stations, as far

as ascertaiined, ......................... 3,092

Missionaries and Assistat- 1\Iisioflar'îes,
includiîîg Twenty-ofie Supernuniera- 46

ries ................................... 
47

Other Paid Agents, as Catechists, fnter-

preters, Day-Schooi Teachers, &c.,.. 82

Unpaid Agents, as Sabbath-Schooi
Teachers, &c........................... 8,477

Full and accredited Churchi memiberm,
including Treland, (Increase, 3,843)... 108,078

On trial for Cliurch-.Lernbership, as far

as ascertained, ...................... ,9

Schiolars, deducting for those who at-

tend both Day andi Sabbath-SchOOls ... 79,841

Printing Establishmnts....................8
The Rev. George Osborne read the GENERAL

REPORT, whjch contained a brief review of the
religious state of the differejît fields of labour, and

the circumnstances connected with therrn. This part

of the Report is highly gratifying to the friends

and supporters of this noble Chbristian entcrris.-e

WNe notice in the Report a reference to soi-ne

of the difficulties with which the Missionaries

have liad to contend during the past year. In the

,Ilbany and Kaffraria District especially some

of the most painful events have occurred. War

has prevaiied without cessation, and on some of

the Stations t he influence lias been rnost unifa-

vourabie and even disastrous. Yet iniconnectioli

with this two tacts are worthy of special notice

and devout gratitude. The Iirst is, there hau

been no loss of the life of any mnissioiiary, and

second, whiie nearly ever mîssionary of every

Society iabou ring in liitisb ICaffrania lias during

the past year been obliged to fly, some at tle

hazard of their lives, andi sonie at the sacrifice of

their property, in no instance has any Wesieyan

left bis post. or l)ccn turned asidc fnorn the dis-

charge of* lis duty. T hese facts are stated in

huamble acknowiedgement of the Divine protection

which. bas ben vouchsaf'ed to Ris servants, and

aiso to show that the missionaries are men of

failli, and are not easiiy fri«htened front their

work, even wheni threatetiedly the most formi-

dable dangers. - .lbridged fromn the T'oronto

Chistian (3uardian.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SCIENCE CONFIRMING THE BIBLE.

The 11ev. Dr. Cumming said at the Aunuai

Meeting of the London Missionary Society :-An-

other tact is that Science has been iately coming

to its right mmid. Some time ago every man, who

lad a srnattcning of science, dicoverel among iusfirst axioms, that Geiesis was a fable, and Chris-
ianiîy a dreani. Sonie peeing fool, using a very

imperfect telescope, peeped in to the sky, and saï
vestiges of every b)ody iii the unvense, b ut noe of
God. Anoher dng into the bowels of the earth,
and brought up gems and sparkling ores ; but upon
none of the gems could any one discover the auto-
grapli otf Revelation on none of the ores the
beauty and glory of Him who made it. Anoher
person proved tlîat mankind have some haîf a
dozen, or pcrhaps tweive dozen, original parents ;
and the nlot ion of our being descended frono Adami
and Eve xvas a perfectjoke, a inere rnyth, the va-
egyof a doting person called Moses. But what

is t b e act now 1 Lord Rosse, an Iish nobleman,
lias directed bis'1 nionter telescope' to the stars,
and the vestiges mhicb le saw there, which others
supposed to le the vestiges of everybody, have
proved to be the footprnts of a present God.
Aother lias descended into the bowels of the
Eartli; and instead of geology being found to be
ini dissonance witb Clnistianity, it is proved to be
one of the strongest evidences of is t.rutl. Others
have pcnetrated irîto the pynamids of Egypt, and
mrirni es have corne forth rom their sleep of two
thousand ycars ; wing-d ulîs and monsters, sueli
as we had neyer conceived, have been dug up by
te enterprising Layard from the uins of Nineveh;
scorched fragtienis of aiitiquity have corne te us

fron Herculaneuni ; aiid ail with one consent de-
clare that God's Word is truc, that the Bible has
&God for is autlor, ti th for its contents, nd

everasting happiness for its blessed ad gloiou.5
object.'

TIhe Goe sttes that thîe only Romn tt nîo-
le who lias een returneci 'I n ho wbole length
and breadthî of England, Scotlsnd, nd Wale, k;
tie oiiiit f th e' Pri't>t ,stiint Duke f Noi'foW ,
the husband f Miss Tabot, Lord e JUovard.' -

A ROYAL 'l'EÀ ciaxis-It nIay flot be generahly
known that tîtr beloved Sovereign las at Wind-
sor a Sibbah and a day.ciass of hildren hoé-
loiiging to thc' iornestie,,, to) whîh'b- she unremit-
tîngly attends hesi the Court is there.

The, iîuubrs ini the dîtfrent religions denoni-
nationis ini Noval Scotia are as fllow :-Roiaîî
Caholics. 69,634; Baptits 42,243 ; Church of
England, 36,42 ; Preshyteian Churel of Nova
Scotia. 28.767; Free Ciîuro, 25.380; Methodiôs,
23, 596 -Churcl i f So;land, 18,867 ; Luther-
ans, 5,89 ; Congregationalist, 2,639 ; Univer*a-
lists, 580 ;Quakers, 188.

In tbe six years endng Jnuary 1, 1862, there
have been forty-five Churches of ail denomina-
ti)nis, inciiidiiig six R<oman Ciatholie, organized
ini the City of' New Yrk. Dunîg tiie saine lime
eigbt were disbanded, leving a balance in favour
of Protestintim of hity-une ChUrches. And
yet the Freena'sq Journal affeetâ Lu think that
te Protestant Churches ia this city sie fast

dying out.'" The aggregate number of Churches
iî this city is two hundieui ud hiry.î.hr.,4 of

%-hich twenry-nine are Roman Catholie.

RtOMANt CÂ'rHOLIC MissîoMs.-It appenri fni
the annual report for 1851 Oif the IlSociety for
the Propagation of the Faith."just publisbed at
L>ons, that the receipts f the suciey for the
year 1851 exceeded those for 1850 b>' the mn of
about $48,220.

REcXip'«S.

Nortii Amnerh'L l5.643 1T.onbardy, &c.
southi Aincricil 3,861 iMalt&
Beiuin 41:1015 Motiena
Great Britain 27,494, Parma
States of the Nethenisuide

Church Il,803 1Portugcal
Spain 1,818 Prussia
<ireece s,397 other Germn
Sandwich Iulandis 230 States
Sardinia 45 '5556 Sw itzenlauid
The SiCilitt 13,785 1Tua-'any

2,879

14,833
5.969

85,947

3,.254
8.648
8,908

TVie Society dist.nibuted in the yeau' 1851
among île variotis missions,. neariy $600,00o, and
stili bas in iîts tressury, after paying ail ite ex-

penses, a reserve of $53,196.


